Localization and chemical speciation of Pb in roots of signal grass (Brachiaria decumbens) and Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana).
Lead (Pb) contamination of soils is of global importance but little is known regarding Pb uptake, localization, or the chemical forms in which Pb is found within plants, or indeed how some plants tolerate elevated Pb in the environment. Two grasses, signal grass (Brachiaria decumbens Stapf) (Pb-resistant) and Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana Kunth)(Pb-sensitive), were grown for 14 d in dilute nutrient solutions before examination of roots using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to determine the distribution and speciation of Pb in situ. In both grasses, Pb was initially present primarily in the cytoplasm of rhizodermal and cortical cells before being sequestered within vacuoles as the highly insoluble (and presumably nontoxic) chloropyromorphite (Pb5(PO4)3Cl). In signal grass, Pb also accumulated within membranous structures (perhaps the Golgi apparatus), prior to apoplastic sequestration as chloropyromorphite. These findings suggest that the ability of signal grass to sequester insoluble Pb in the cell wall represents an additional and potentially important mechanism of Pb tolerance not possessed by the Pb-sensitive Rhodes grass.